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There Was a Fire in Omaha
the Other Day

A man lost $500.00 in War Savings Stamps.

WHY?
Because he had placed them for safe keeping in

a vase on the mantle.

loss.

The

A Safe Deposit Box would have saved him this

Are you protected?

BOXES FOR RENT!

J. ('. SaavvK-y- . who is mak'iig hist
:i!i;e a' Wvon.iui. was among the!
liters at the r! 1 settlors' reunion.

Henry '. Long and wife, cf Mur-
ray, were anmng those enjoying the
annual leathering of old settlers at
: !.e r unii r. here.

Xfii'las Klaurens and family
a ere in .it tendance at the reunion.

over in their auto from their
limine r N'ehawka.

S. A. l'.arker and family spent
Saturday at the old settler" reunion
here ami Took advantage of the op-

portunity of meeting their many old
friends.

Mi Kr.ir.ia llarnie. the nurse
iron.' Omaha, who wax attending
.Mr-- . L'.en noddy la.--t week, made a
diiy's vij:' a' the tf Lynn

John Lid-e- 't before returning
!'.. r

J. K. Wiles and w jf and L. L.
Wiles and wife were visiting with
l':,:o! and oilier (.'ass county friends
a ;!: old M-'t- rs' reunion Saturday.

driven down in their cars to
a W :id t he n.e' t ing.

S..m.thi!:g strange happened ;iT.
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S. O. Cole and family from near
PlaTi.-mout-h were among the visitors
at the old settlers reunion.

J. C. Wheeler and wife of Pawnee
City were spending the day Saturday
with old friends at tlie reunion.

II. H. Stoll. of near Weeping Wat-
er was a visitor in Union last Sat-
urday, coming to enjoy the compan-
ionship of old friends at tlie reunion.

Koy Yonkers is moving to Platts-mout- h.

where lie has accepted a po-

sition with the Standard Oil com-
pany as manager of their station at
that place.

Frank Sehlegle and Frank Grauf
and families from near old Hock
Plufts were among t!ue attending
on Saturday the annual picnic of the
oid settlers of this portion of Cass
count y.

lohn Perrv and family, of Leth- -

bridee. Canada, and Walt Gapen. Win.
family, of California, were renewing
old acquaintances at tlie picnic for
the former citizens of this commun-
ity and enjoyed The occasion greatly.

M. It. Galloway, of Missouri, who
is visiting with his brother. Ray-
mond, and looking after his care

his injury some time ago. was
ja oriel business cauer in .woca ia.--L

Tuesday evening, being driven over
in a car from the Robert Willis
garage.

Robert Mct'uinn and family, who
have been making their home at or
near Hartington for year-pa--

art' visiting in I'nion for a
short time with relatives and while
here the la.--t of the week they took
advantage of Tlie opportunity of at-
tending the old seTtiers' reunion.

John Lidve't lias purchased the
L. G. Todd re.--i lence in I'nion and
iiiTeiid- - to move to the village in the
near luture. leaving the care of the
farm for the coming year to Calvin
Snaveley. He will move out
as soon a- - Lidgett vacates and shuck
the crop of corn on the farm this fall.

Georg- - W. Harshuian. Sr.. who
formerly lived in the neighborhood
of Nehawka, but who has been mak-
ing his home near Normal, iu Lancas-
ter county, for several years, was a
visitor in Union on the last day oi
the old settlers' reunion, and was
kewt busv shaking bauds and talk- -

ing of former times with his host
of friends who were enjoying the oc
casion.

George W. Young of Alva. Okla-
homa, was a visitor in Union for a
short time last Saturday renewing
old acquaintances with his many
friends here at the old settlers' re-

union. He was wearing the same
old smile and genial greeting of the

ears gone by. Mr. Young is Til
years of age and is enjoying the
distinction of being a great grand-
father, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Karnest Milburn being his
groat granddaughter.

NOW IS THE TIME
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Bros, LufP.be r bo.,
Union, Nebr.

there.
Miss Hazel Cltigey was a visitor j incline,

with friends in Union last Saturday broke.
and Sunday, attending the closing the lit
dav of the reunion while here. ibexes

Assistant principal city;,.,! iu j,ruisinir them badlv and skin- -
schools. K. A. Ward, was a guest ning them up After
the home of (ieorge Kverett. and j nuich effort work he was able
with his friend, Leslie Kverett. for exI ricue t he team while their

week end. j injuries were bad. and the
Georue Kverett and son. Leslie, wa-jo- was seriously broken, he is

were looking alter some business x ,u K fui
matters and visiting w ith friends in j result w.
the county seat last .Monday, driving
up in their car.

Ir. G. H. Gilmore, who but re-

cently returned from overseas and
who lias been visiting in the west for
some time, was a visitor at the.
Union picnic last Saturday.

Ruehen I. Stine, with his span of
clipper ponies, was a visitor at Ne-

hawka last Tuesday, where he was
to look after some business.

Donald Arries. of Plattsmouih
was a visitor in Union last Tuesday,
coming down to visit with friends
for a short time and also having
some business matters to look after

Walter Vallery and w ife, of north- - j

west of Murray, were renewing old;
acquaintances at Union last Saturday
meeting many of their former friends;
elw. e..-- r ill it t(.ll(H l'ft' oltl

settlers" reunion.
Mrs. Matthew MeQuinn

at the

and Mr-- .
! Lydia Clark were visitors in Ne-- j

braska City last Monday evening for
'a few hours, having driven down h;
the car of Mr. McQuinn. Mrs. Mc-Qnii- ia

is an expert driver.
Nelson Anderson. w ho has bt e i

kept rather close to his place of bus-
iness, has concluded to take a short
vacation and a needed rer-t- . as his
leg. which was injured some time
ago. has been giving him consider-
able trouble of late.

A. II. Grave.--, of Murray, was ..

visitor iu Union on last Tuesdav.
com in1-- do' n to see his brother. A-
ttorney C. L. Graves, to look al-

ter some business matters, which re
quired a goodly portion of the day
He returned to his home in the een
ing.

Andy Smith and family, of 'er-civa- l.

Iowa, and Russell Todd a;i
family of near Plattsmo.ith. v. r.
visiting at the old settlers" reunion,
and spent the day very pleasanti;
visiting with each other. Mrs. Todn
being the daughter of Mr. and Mr.-Smit- h.

L. M. McVey. D. A. Young. F. A.

Ptrrv andiMarler. Oscar PuK Guy

there

little

Wiles. Le-c- K. Kniss. Georte Mini',
er and Robert Shrader. from lie; r
Murray, together with the fanniie
of each, were all attendants at the
old settlers reunion on the closin-da- y

thereof.
Mrs. A. L. Thacker and children,

from Plattsmouih. were visiting ;.;

the Ik. me of her parents. Mr. ar.
Mrs. WinfieM Younker. while M

Thacker was called to Sioux Cify. o
account of the death of his brother,
George Thacker. who formerly liv j

ed not far from Union.
John Kerett arid Clifford -- 'c"!i

Quir.n were visitors in Platt-mout- ht

last Saturday evening, calling on j

friend-- ; in the county seat, and re-

turning home with Louis Mougay.
who went up to bring home a nv
Ford car which he purchased of tli-

T. H. Pollock Auto company. I

Mi.--s Nettie McCarrolI departed or !

Moini.iv f r Ptru. where she take-- !

up her work ;s a member of
class at the State Normal

Upon the completion of lor course
she will be emin--nt!- fitted for t h
avoe;iTien it" a te:ie!:er. wiiicii s:e-h.- :

chosen as her life's work.
King Clark", of Omaha, an opera-

tor for the Western Union, was a
visitor in I'nion during the pa-- '
week, being a guest at tlie home of
hi- - parents. Wesley Clarke and wife,
and took advantage of the opportun-
ity of renewing his many old ac-

quaintances during tlie fore part o;
the week.

G. A. Ross and wife, of Ilartint;-tou- .
wlio have been making their

home near that place for a numb r
of years, were visiting in Union

day.-- past, spending the tint--wit-

their former neighbors an--

friend.--, and were in attendance .;

the old settlers' reunion as well.
John A. McCi eary. of Plat tsmout

has accepted a position 'with th
Union Mutual telephone company-an-

will work here with his friend.
Mr. Clarence (Kikei Mason. Mr. Mc-Crra- ry

is an able young man and
willing worker and will be a goo
addition to the force of work me
who are at present engaged in look-
ing after the lines of the telephone
company.

Are Building a Earn
The barn on the place of C. K.

Witherow, southeast of town, is rap-
idly going forward at this time, and
the crew of workmen. Dan Lynn.
Luther Crawford and Nina R. Lehr.
three excellent craftsmen, is push-
ing the construction along as rapid-I- v

as could be desired. When t;-
j job is ilnii" Mr. Witherow will hav
a well finished building.

t .

in

Will DuBois in Town
Will lAiBois. who made his home
Union for many years, but who

for some years past has been em-
ployed in an auto machine shop at
Mcrna. has resigned iiis position to
accept a position in Omaha. He was
a visitor in Union on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week,
Wednesday evening to Omaha, where)
tie win remain ior the present, tmt
as jet he is undecided as to whether
he will stay there permanently or
not.

Graders Making Progress
The graders who are working on

the government aid road between
Plattsmouth and Nebraska City, are
making good progress and it has
become necessary for tlu-- to move
four miles north of Union with tlie
camp in ortler to be close to their
work. They are located on the John
Chalfant farm and with a continu-
ance of good weather they will be
able to complete their work through
Cass .county before the coming ol
winter.

f1?
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Meets with Serious Accident
James Pare, the city drayman, had

t peculiar and very disastrous acci-
dent happen to him when he was
hauling a load cf paraphernalia
from the picnic grounds for one of

! the concessions which held forth
He was driving
when axle
precipitating the load onto

of his team, pinning
the grounu. winch result- -
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UNION SCHOOLS

GOING AGAIi'

The Attendance Good and Much
Interest by Patrons

and Pupils Alike.
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opened some time are well
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down steep
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Old Settlers' Day

Hands Nehawka.

AND

Mustangs"

wagger resembled
overcoiilidence in

not a rwliimah'!'! v To rday ball :

j t(-.- fact inadequa

did

work

town a

a

good

well
two rurai

to se

d' t heir
ools here.

tliat
their

e tiractice. the
I Union ! team, known as Tobin's

Mustangs, came to defeat on
j last day of the s- -t tiers' picnic.

..!:. n they crossed ba's with tiu-- I

Nehttwka team. The latter aggre-
gation had been defeated by the
i ni ii boys twice before in succes-j-- i

.n am! feeling the smart defeat
. e-- e villi:--- : to put forth extra

I rt in r to win. the other
'r: ! I'nion boy.- -, felt that the

i task would hard of accom-- j

)Ii-!i!- ie and rather laid down on
' playing, feeling confident o
victory. The game was a good one
however, and at the close of the

i ninth inning score stood 11 to

ill. with an open cuess as who
I would win. It required eleven in- -

ninas to decide the contest, which
. it to the Nehav.-kaite- s by a

of to Thi-- ; closed the bali
gain' s of t season.

Kodaks and supplies
Keedv's the dnirrgist.
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S0-ac- re firm, known as the
Feilen farm, located five miles

ll.Tlli ,t .Itiiian. five miles
southwest of Paul, and live miles
northeast of Talmage, in Otoe cotin- -

y. Nebraska.
This is an except i'.nially good

farm. a( acres under plow, 1.1 acres
pasture, hog tight. 1.1 acres good
clover, land gently rolling but not
rough.

Buildings consist of good S room
house, stable for 1" head of horse's
with large loft, cattle barn, stock
scales, hog house, double corn prib
two wells and good cistern, cave
summer kitchen, implement shed.
two chicken houses, all in good re
nair. One hundred and fifty trees
in orchard.

Terms of this sale are 10 per cent
on date of sale. 4 0 per cent March
1st. when possession will be given.
Tfalance may run five years at
per cent. Abstract will he given
on settleniient.

HENHY BOLTE, Owner.
Ilessenflow ic Voting. Agents.

W. U. Hessenflow. Cedar Creek. Mgr.
W. R. Young. Murray, Auctioneer.

Ghas. L. Graves
Attorncy-at-La- w

Union Bank Building

UNION, NEBRASKA

WE CARKY
a complete general line of

Staple
Merchandise

When in need of anything
call on

EGKER,
Union, Nebraska
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NEWS FROM ALVO
Special Correspondence
ft 2fu 3f 2ft Sfm 3p eV ft Sfc

Alex Jones, of South Lend, was in
Alvo Tuesdav.

i The Friday club meets with Mrs.
jkafe Mullen Friday, Sept. li'th.
j Harry Long and A. Sturzenueg-- I
per. of South Bend, were in Alvo on

Miss Lois Keefer left Friday fev
Shelby. Nebraska, where she will
teach school.

John Ii. Skinner left Sunday for
Sterling, Colorado, to visit his sis-

ter. Mrs. L. W. Park.
Wayne Swartz. George Sheeseley.

Will Kitzel and Joe Vicke.-- s visited
in Perkins county last week.

Mrs. Ray Clark and children, of
Prairie Home, are spendii g a couple
of days with the home folks here

Miss Alta Lincli left Friday for
Grand Island, where she will teach
penmanship in the city schools.

James Lockhart, of Aurora, and
Cort Lemon, of Greenwood, were sup-
per guests at the George Foreman
home Friday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. George? Foreman
moved to Lincoln Monday where
their daughter. Miss Aurel. will at-

tend the State University.
Sa:urday Mr. and Mrs. James

Murphy, of Dodge. Nebraska, came
in to spend the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stone.
.Mrs. Murphy is a coiuiu of Mr.
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D

El m wood motored out
roadster Friday for
their daughter. Mrs.

Fentiman. of
iu their Essex
a visit with
O. Robertson

and family.
Mrs. George Whitman. of F.ur-liugto- n.

Colorado, came in last week
to visit relatives here. Her daugh-
ter. Mrs. George- - Fox. of Chicago,
and her husband are also here for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rraun
at o'clock dinner Sat- -

Juruay Mr. and Mrs. Civile
j Poyk-s- . Miss Parr and Dr. Des Jar-de- n,

of Lincoln, and Mr. Anderson.
I of Hastings.

e Weaver, of Marquette spent
Tuesday night with J. A. Shaffer,
going to the state fair Wednesday
ami spending the remainder of the
week with his brother, Fred Weaver,
at South Lend.

Orville Booker, of Burr Oak. Kan-si- s,

is visiting his aunt. Mrs. Belle
Bennett and cousin. Earl Bennett
and family, all of whom spent Sun-

day in Valparaiso with Mr. ami Mrs.
George Fore-man- Jr.

Charles God bey left Monday af-

ternoon for Kearney, wuere he wii!
meet a sister and her husband, who
c.me from Chicago, all meeting al
the home of another sister at Kear-!- .

The brother-in-la- w is employ-
ed by the U. S. government and
could not get a vacation long emit
to visit Alvo. hence the meeting at
Kearney.

Sunday, dinner guests at the E.

M. Stone home were Grandma Stone
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hazelrig and
daughter. Jo, of University Place
and Miss Crystal Reed and Clarence
Baldwin of Big Springs. Grandma
remained and will spend two weeks
longer with her son and family.

John Murtey and C. R. Jordan
returned on Monday from a trip to
Winnipeg. Canada, and also through
western Canada. They report crops
fine with an average wheat and
oats crop. Although western Canada
is somewhat dry this summer every-

thing is flourishing since the war.
Everything is working smoothly

in the Alvo schools. There are 171
pupils enrolled thus far. The ar-

rangement of the grades has been
changed so that the 7th and Mh arc-i-

one room, the Dth and Cth to
gether, the :Jd and 1th together and
the primary consists of the 1st and
2nd irrades. Formerly the Cth. 7th
and Mh grades were in one room.

John B. Skinner attended the
state fair Wednesday and Thursday,
where he met his brother. D. W.
Skinner, of Hooper, Nebraska, and
cousin. Earl Phillins and family, of
St. Edwards, Nebraska. John brought
them down for a brief visit with his
mother. Mrs. Mary Skinner and oth-

er relatives, taking them hack to
Lincoln where they again visited
the Victory state fair.

Mrs. E. M. Stone entertained the
Women's Reading club to a chicken
feed recently. The was a
music-ale- . Miss Merle Carr gave a

number of splendid selections. Miss
Lois Keefer favored us with the
beautiful song. "The Rosary." Miss
Lois Keefer and Miss Emily Strong
sang a duet. "Till We Meet Again.'
which was beautiful. The Misses Mar-jori- e

Carr, Merle Ceur and Lois
Keefer were guests of the club.

Teddy Hall has been very sickj
with pneumonia, but is improving I

i

rapidly now. A trained nurse has
been caring for him. He underwent
an operation recently to correct a
deformed finger and also had some
teeth extracted, and pneumonia de- -

SrS.--' I
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Plans for Four
IneKPensiye Garages

man who owns an automobile should
EVERYhis own garage. The money that goes

rent will in a little while pay for
a simple, attractive building to house your car.
Having your machine in your own garage save? time and
the closer attention you give your car increases its life
and cuts repair bills.

We have a booklet with plans for four garages, one of which
will answer your requirements and fit your purse.

While they are designed to be built at a small cost, they are
attractive little buildings and will enhance the value of
any property on which they are built.
For all outside uses we recommend vhite Pine as the most
economical purchase because it does not warp, or rot or
twist, even after years of exposure. It takes paint better
than any other wood.

If you are going to do your own building you will find it
easy to work and easy on tools.

Phone us and we'll send you our book of Garage Plans, together
with our estimate of cost.

Cedar Creek Lumber Company,
Cedar Creek, Nebraska.

veloped following the ether. Miss
Anna McKall. of Elm wood, was with
her sister. Mrs. ("eorge Hall, during
Teddv's most critical time.

State fair visitors last week were
as follows: Monday Mr. and Mr:-- .

Charles Edwards; Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Viek.-is- , Mr. and Mrj.

Archie Vickers, Mr. and Mrs. O.

Robertson. Miss Alta Linen. Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Herman. Mrs. Hattie Keai.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hcdhnbeck;
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. J. I'.
House and Mr. ami Mrs. O. 1. Uuell-hors- t;

Thursday Dr. L. Muir and
Wayne Swartz.

Last "Wednesday while Orville
Robertson was cranking his faithful
old Ford, it kicked, striking Orvil-le- s

wrist, dislocating it. Dr. Muir
put the bones into place again. s

immediately taken to Lincoln
for an X-ra- y examination to make
sure everything was all right before
allowing the injured member to be-

gin to heal The examination prov-
ed all bones were in place. Orvilie
lias been driving uicely with his left
hand since the accident.

THERE IS ALWAYS A CHANCE

There is no telling when a man
may begin to exercise unexpected
powers and attain the top notch.
Sometimes it is in the thirties, some-

times it is in the forties, but there-i-s

always a chance, providing a man
is a worker and providing he still
takes an interest in life. Triner's
Angelica I.itter Tonic is a prepara-
tion which may be very important
for the display of such hidden ener-
gies. It stimulates the digestive or-

gans to work, braces up the nerves,
insures a healthy sleep, and so when
you awaken in the morning you feel
Gt for work and you are in the best
humor. The ingredients of Triner's
Angelica Hitter Tonic belong exclu-
sively to the vegetable kingdom.
Your druggist has it in stock for
you. Try it! It is also very valu-

able in convalescence in general and
particularly after fever attacks or
after colds. Joseph Triner Company-1333-4-

S. Ashland Ave.. Chicago.
Illinois.

The merchant who doesn't
only when business is good will

eventually quit it entirely.

DR. E. R. TARRY

: MURDOCK ITEMS :
3 f f $

Mrs. Harold Tool was shopping in
Omaha e:i Thur.-d.i.- v.

Mi-- s Marvel Amgwert spent Fri-
day afternoon with Mi.s Frances
Thiel in tin- - country.

Mrs. '. Moomey went to
Kansas, on Thursday to vi it h--

daughter. Mr-- . Homer Hess and
hutband.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard To.d and
little daughter, of Lincoln, came
down Friday noon to viut with r --

atives here, returning on Saturda
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schuria ani
family. of Rig Springs. N bra-k- a.

and Mr. and Mrs. Newton Lang, of
Wilton Junction. Iowa, were visit in.:
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kreuger. of
West Point. Nebraska, who are
iting with relatives and friends here,
were Friday evening dintn r gue-t- -j

of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Haumgari-ne- r

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Latidholm ;u e

the proud and happy parents of a
handsome little daughter b. rn Fri-
day, August. 29th. Mother and lit-

tle one are in an Omaha hospital,
but are doing nicely and will be
home in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kreuger, of
West Point and Mr. and Mrs. (J-- -

Hite, of Oakland. Nebraska, motorr 1

down from their homes and urs
spending the week with th-i- r par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hite and
other relatives.

Last Friday WiHhini Stachet 7l. i

and Miss Margery I'.urdick moton.- 1

to Plattsmouth, win re they
married, going on to Omah.i

and then coming home in llo- - even-ing- .

The groom returned in Jnti-fro- m

over a ear's service in Franc
ami is now machinist at th" E. V

Thimgan garage. He is well an !

favorably known here, bejnc the so--

of Mrs. Wm. Stachetzski, Sr. Th
bride's partnts live at Wabash, no-sh-

e

has been the dining room girl
at the hotel here for the past yea--o- r

more. They will make their hen
in this city midst the best wishes .t"

their many friends.

Drs. Mach & YJach, The Dentists
The largest and best equipped dental offices in Omaha.
Experts in charge cf all work. Lady attendant. Mod-

erate Prices. Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Inr'.: l-

aments carefully sterilized after using- -

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTCN BLOCK, OMAHA imamI

Fistula-P- ay When'Cured
A mild system of treatment that cores Piles. FistuL--i nd
other Recta 1 Oisea sea iu a short time, without a sevt re scr-fiic- al

operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other ceoera!
for treatment, and n mooer to be paid unu 1 cured. W -- '.te '. r '. 00 03 Recta 1 Di.-.ea- with na me
ana wonmooiajs 01 more taaaiouo prominent people waotavi been permanently cared.

240 Bee Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA


